
EMPOWER YOUR

WORKFORCE,

PRIORITIZE THEIR

WELL-BEING & HEALTH

"HEALTH CONCERGIE"
In today's fast-paced world, employee well-
being is paramount. Health Concierge by
Proceed.Fit is designed to transform your
corporate wellness initiatives, offering
comprehensive health and fitness solutions
that prioritize your employees' physical and
mental wellness.

Elevate Employee Well-being with PROCEED.FIT,
Our Comprehensive Healthcare Platform

+91 80909 30909
www.proceed.fit

FITNESS HEALTH NUTRITION



Tailored Wellness Programs: We understand that every workplace is unique. Our
experts will design wellness programs that cater to your employees' specific
health needs and goals.

Convenient Access: Health Concierge offers employees seamless access to
affordable healthcare, fitness classes, virtual challenges, expert nutritionists,
health coaches and more, all within a user-friendly digital platform.

Expert Guidance: Our team of experienced health professionals is at your
employees' disposal, providing personalized guidance and support on various
health aspects.

Data-Driven Insights: Gain valuable insights into your employees' well-being with
our advanced analytics. Understand engagement levels, track progress, and
make informed decisions to enhance their wellness journey.

Corporate Culture Enhancement: Showcase your commitment to employee
wellness. A healthier workforce translates to improved morale, increased
productivity, and reduced healthcare costs.

"Health Concierge" by Proceed.Fit is an all-inclusive corporate wellness
solution designed to enhance the health and well-being of your employees.
Through our platform, employees gain access to a wide range of healthcare
services, including affordable hospitalization, surgeries, consultations,
fitness programs, nutrition guidance and more. Our goal is to empower
your workforce to take charge of their health, leading to improved
productivity, reduced absenteeism and a thriving workplace culture. With
Health Concierge, we bring comprehensive health solutions directly to your
employees' fingertips.

Why Choose Health Concierge?



Consultations with Health Experts: Our platform provides employees with easy
access to expert doctors, nutritionists and fitness coaches. Virtual consultations
offer personalized guidance, addressing health concerns and promoting overall
well-being.

Affordable Health Solutions: Through Health Concierge, employees gain access to
a network of hospitals, clinics, and medical services at competitive rates. We
understand the importance of quality healthcare that doesn't burden your
employees' pockets.

Group Insurance Plans: We offer a comprehensive range of group insurance plans
tailored to your organization's needs. Our expert team will arrange the best
group insurance plans that provide essential coverage for your employees
ensuring their health and financial security. 

Fitness and Nutrition Guidance: Health Concierge focuses on holistic wellness. We
offer fitness programs, online workout classes, and personalized nutrition plans
to help employees stay active and maintain a balanced lifestyle.

Health Challenges and Programs: Engage your employees with interactive health
challenges, encouraging them to set and achieve health goals. Our platform
fosters a sense of camaraderie and motivation among your workforce.

Periodic Health Camps: Our Periodic Health Camps are designed to empower your
workforce by tracking their health metrics regularly.  With Proceed.Fit's Periodic
Health Camps, we provide personalized consultation guidance and support for
your employees to stay on top of their health journey.

Health Concierge Offerings:



Proceed.Fit is an innovative healthcare platform that redefines how we
approach various healthcare needs. It simplifies the healthcare journey by
offering a wide range of services all in one place. With our platform, users
can easily request different healthcare services according to their needs,
from hospitalization and consultations to surgeries and second opinions.
What sets us apart is our commitment to transparency – we ensure that
users receive multiple treatment quotes and expert opinions from our
service providers, eliminating the need to physically visit hospitals or pay
consultation fees. Additionally, we offer services related to nutrition,
fitness and even provide information about nearby pathology labs and
medical shops. Our goal is to make healthcare accessible and user-friendly
for everyone.

Vision: To become a trusted service provider of
innovative and comprehensive healthcare solutions,
empowering individuals to live their best lives.

Mission : To provide high-quality, accessible and
affordable healthcare and fitness services to users.

Expert Consultation

Second Opinion

Multiple Treatment Quotes
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www.proceed.fit

JOIN NOW

https://www.proceed.fit/frontend/corporate?id=18
https://www.proceed.fit/frontend/corporate?id=18

